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Troops Guarding 
Man Held in an 
Assault on a Girl

By United Press

HIV Kit HE.AI), N. Y., Sept. 25. i 
State troopers guarded the Suffolk | 
county jail today where they had , 
lodged Patrick Downey, 31, after 
a grim game of hide-and-seek with 
2,000 Islip citizen inflamed over 
the brutal assault and strangula- J 
tion o f Rita I.iuzari, seven years i 
old. ‘ !

Twenty-two troopers spirited 
Downey to the jail today from 
Islip. The mob gathered after a 
search of a woodland disclosed the 
child’s body. Police said Downey 
confessed the crime.

The child disappeared Sunday 
night when she went next door for 
her father.

ROCKEFELLER 
NEPHEW DIES 
OF OPERATION

By United Press

NEW YORK, Sept. 25.— Percy 
Avery Rockefeller, 56, nephew of 
John I). Rockefeller Sr., who built 
up his own family fortune to tre
mendous proportions, died today in 
Doctors hospital of a stomach dis
order.

Accompanied by Mrs. Rockefel
ler and members of the family the 
millionaire stork market operator 
whose name was listed on the di
rectory o f half a hundred com
panies, came here from Connecti
cut last Friday. He underwent an 
operation for stomach ulcers but 
failed to rally.

The least known member of his 
famous family. Rockefeller made 
his financial power known through 
subordinates. Even his control of 
the National City bank, second 
largest in the country, was dis
pensed through employes.

IURY IS BEING 
COMPLETED IN 

BRITAIN CASE
Hy United Press

SEYMOUR, Texas, Sept. 25.—  
Completion o f a jury was sched
uled today in the trial of Miss 
Ruby Britain, 10. charged with 
murder in the roadside shooting of 
Forest Nichols, 30, prominent Sey
mour banker.

Six jurors were selected before 
court adjourned last night. Miss 
Britain’s attorneys in questioning 
veniremen indicated they would
plead self-defense.

Nichols, father of two children,) 
was shot to death Aug. 15 as he 
sat in a parked ear on a country 
lane with Miss Willie Mae Couch, 
19-year-old New Mexico chool 
girl.

Nichols’ widow was in court to
day as the trial neared the testi
mony stage.

Bring Crime Near Solution

Here are the heads of the three anti-crime agencies whose cooperation 
and unrelenting effort- are credited with tin New York arrests which 
promise to dear up the Lindbergh kidnaping. Left to light: Col. 11. 
Norman Schwartzkopf, superitnenrient of the New Jersey state po- 
piee; J. Edgar Hoover, chief of the division of investigation of ihe 
Department of Justice; and John K. ( l ’ Ryan, police com mi.- sjoner of 

the city of New York.

TEXTILE MILLS 
MOVING NEAR 

NORMAL TODAY
By United Press

The cotton textile industry mov
ed nearer normal today but iso
lated trouble spots remained from 
the general strike, called o ff Sat
urday.

* North and South Carolina and 
Georgia were disbanding state 

, troops. Not all units were recall
ed, however, as four companies re- 

jmained at Shannon, Ga.
Labor charged mills were dis- 

i criminating against union workers 
I in several mills in Georgia. North 
and South Carolina.

Nearly 75 per cent of New Eng 
land’s 160,000 workers were at 
their looms today. All were ex-* 

j pccted to he employed in a week.

Suit is Started 
In Litigation Over 
Huge Oil Fortune

By United Pres*
DALLAS, Sept. 25 [Taring 

of a suit against C. M. (Dad) Joy
ner, in which his divorced wife. 
Mrs. L. A. Joyner, seek- half of 
his $3,000,000 estate, was carried 
on in 14th district court here to 
day.

Joyner brought in the discovery 
well in the East Texas field and is 
reputed to hold large oil interests.

Mrs. Joyner pleaded she -igned 
an alleged divorce settlement in 
Ardmore, August, 1933. while -he 
was under the impression it was a 
joint will.

In his answer. Joyn* i contend
ed that the settlement was bona 
fide. Mrs. Joyner was given title 
to the couple former Ardmore 
home and $500 monthly for life 
under its terms, he -aid.
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By United Press

COLUMBIA, Mo.— The faculty 
was in an uproar and historians 
had to refer to dusty tomes to de
termine what academic year the 
current one was for the University 
o f Missouri.

A special committee appointed 
hy the president finally agreed the 
1934-35 term will represent the 
ninety-fourth year of academic in
struction.

Dr. Jonas Viles, professor of 
history; Floyd Shoemaker, secre
tary o f the State Historical society, 
and other historical authorities 
were summoned before the matter 
was settled.

Provision for establishment of 
the university was made in 1839. 
Research in a volume hy Thomas 
J. Lowry disclosed that “ President 
Lathrop entered on the active 
duties o f his office and X X X  
courses o f instruction were opened 
on Wednesday, April 14, 1841, in 
the old Columbia college building." 

I Missouri’s is the oldest state 
university west o f the Mississippi.

With seasons opening in many 
states early in October, the Bu
reau of Biological Survey reminds 
all waterfowl hunters over 16 
years o f age that they must carry 
a migratory bird hunting stamp 
affixed to the state license or to 
a federal certificate. The new so- 
called “ duck stamp” sells for $1 
at post offices in all county seats, 
in all towns with populations o f 
2,500 or more, and in certain 
waterfowl centers.

Emphasizing that the money 
collected from the duck-stamp 
sales will be used by the Federal 
Government to increase the sup
ply of waterfowl, the Boilogical 
Survey also urges all conversation
ists to cooperate by buying stamps. 
Of the total proceeds 90 per cent 
will be spent in acquiring and ad
ministering waterfowl sanctuaries, 
and the remaining 10 per cent will 
he used in administering the act.

The bureau expects the stamp 
wil have im unusual appeul for 
collectors. It is the first waterfowl 
stamp and is the work o fj. N. 
Darling, Biological Survey chief, 
well-known as the cartoonist 
"Doug".

Stamp purchasers are not hunt
ers. the Bureau advises, should 
fill out the Federal certificate, 
stating that they are not required 
to have a state gam'* license. The 
postmaster will affix a stamp to 
each (/ylificate filled out.

To correct a widespread misun
derstanding, the Biological Survey 
explains that every purchaser 
may Huy as many stamps as he 
desires. Mr Darling opened the 
nation-wide stamp sale with a 
purchase of 25 stamps.

Postmasters, according to in
structions recently issued by C. B. 
Eilenbergcr, Third Assistant Post
master General, are permitted to 
affix adhesively to the state game 
license of the applicant as many 
stamps as are desired, and only 
one to application need he filled 
out hy an applicant. Purchasers 
who are  not required to have state 
hunting licenses may buy any de
sired number of federal certifi
cates, but only one stamp will be 
affixed to each certificate.

HAUPTMANN MORE CLOSELY 
LINKED WITH THE LINDBERGH 

CASE BY NEW DISCOVERIES
Officers Probing 
Deaths o f Tw o Men 
A t Gordon Sunday

Palo Pinto county officers, in
cluding the county attorney and 
the sheriff, were investigating the 
deaths of Jack Robinson and Floyd 
Hughes of Gordon, whose muti
lated bodies were discovered on the 
Texas & Pacific railroad tracks at 
Gordon late Sunday night. Special 
detectives of the Texas & Pacific 
railroad were also reported to he 
aiding in the investigation.

Funeral services for Floyd 
Hughes were held Monday after
noon, at Gordon and services for 
Jack Robinson were conducted the 
same afternoon at Strawn ceme
tery.

The officers conducting the in
vestigation would not make any 
statement this morning, but indi
cated they would have reports on 
the deaths later in the day or 
Wednesday.

Rainbow Wins But 
Race Was Protested

By United Prcaa

NEWPORT, Sept. 25. -Harold 
Vanderbilt sailed across the finish 
line today in the Rainbow to retain 
the Americas cup for the United 
States, providing the protest sig
naled from T. O. M. Sopwith’s de
feated challenger, Endeavor, is not 
sustained. A red protest flag was 
also flying from Rainbow’s rig
ging.

Vanderbilt trailed over the first 
10-milc leg, hut the American skip
per hauled his sloop over the sec
ond leg a beat to windward, in bril
liant style, outguessing the chal
lenger. and finished leading by 
nearly three minutes.

By United Press
NEW YORK, Sept. 25.— Inves

tigators of the Lindbergh kidnap
ing claimed,to have clamped their 
case against Bruno Hauptmann to
day with discovery of the tele
phone number and address of the 
ransom negotiator written on a 
closet wall in thr Hauptmann 
home.

Samuel Foley, Bronx County 
District Attorney, said Hauptmann 
admitted writing the scrawl.

The telephone number and ad
dress were those of Dr. Condon, 
who delivered $50.OOP ransom to 
a man now believed to be Haupt
mann

The announcement that detec
tives hail ripped from the prison
er’s home a board on which the 
notation was written came after 
federal ugents had connected the 
prisoner with footprints outside 
the Lindbergh home

Hauptmann’s footprints were 
similar to prints found at the 
scene of the kidnaping and at thu 
scene of ransom payments, ex
perts decided

Despite claims by Hauptmann's 
counsel the defense had been 
greatly strengthened by develop
ments today. District Attorney Fo
ley considered the notation found 
in Hauptmann's Riome as the final 
link in an iron-clad ease.

In addition, numbers were writ
ten in the closet which were con
nected with the serial numbers of 
Lindbergh ransom hills.

Hauptmann admitted writing

Burkett Delavs«✓

Action in Allred 
Litigation Today

Hy United Press
SAX ANTONIO, Sept. 25.— Joe 

i Burkett, attorney for plaintiffs 
seeking to keep James V. Allred’s 
name o ff the general election bal
lot. announced today he would de
lay action pending study of the liti
gation as it row stands.

Burkett had intended to file a 
motion asking the court of civil 
appeals to rehear Allred’s appeal 

- for an order issued by District 
Judge W. W. McCrory restraining 
the democratic party and state o f
ficials from certifying Allred's 
name.

Accident Victims 
Still in Hospital

Tom Bruce, who was critically 
injured in an automobile accident 

j near Ranger early Sunday morn
ing. was reported today to be still 

: in a serious condition. and not do- 
! ing as well ns could be hoped.

Tom Needham, who was also in
jured in the accident, was reported 
to be resting better. The others 
who were injured have been re
leased from the hospital.

Methvin Guarded
In Oklahoma Jail

the notation.-, hut <•xplaincd it by
saying he wa>i intorested in the
case.

1— The Chit f of Police at Sa-
vunnah, Ga., anmounced that
Hauptmann had bee n identified as
a man who us<■d an island. near
Savannah, in 1932 and 1933,, pos-
sihly as a «*re fugc" after the* kid-
naping.

Py United Press
MIAMI, Okla., Sept. 25. Henry 

Methvin, former Texas convict and 
Pal of Clyde Barrow, was back in 
a closely guarded cell today after 
pleading not guilt at arraignment 
on a charge alleging he killed Con
stable Cal Campbell.

The prisoner will get a prelimi
nary hearing next month. He is 
accused of killing Campbell in a 
roadside Hash near Commerce, last 
April, during whieh Police Chief 
Percy Royd o f Commerce was 
wounded and captured.

STATE RELIEF 
IN COUNTY TO 

BE DELAYED
According to a letter received 

from Austin Monday by the East- 
land county geneial relief board, 
state funds for October if granted 
by the legislature, would not be 
available for thirty days.

H. K. Driscoll, county adminis
trator in telling o f the contents of 
the letter said the following:

“ Monday the Eastland county 
relief board received from Austin 
an estimate for October on which 
is placed the figures showing to
tal funds required to cover the 
needs of the county for the month 
of October. \»c are also advised 
due to the fact that the legislature 
ha- not acted concerning relief 
measures at time the letter was 
written.

“ Austin could not definitely tell 
us any funds would be available 
for October and states that when 
they have acted It would be at 
lea-t 30 days before any state 
funds would be available.

“ To date we are not promised 
any federal funds but it is requir
ed we submit our estimate prompt
ly, and we were also advised ae- 
ccrdmgly to conserve our present 
unobligated funds as much as 
possible.”

Funds for the last half of Sep
tember amounting to $17,500 ar
rived at the Eastland county gen
eral relief office in Eastland last 
week.

By United Press
AUSTIN. Sept. 25.— The Texas 

house of representatives voted to 
accept the $6,000,000 relief bond 
bill which it had rejected yester
day.

The house vote was 120 to 18. 
The senate had previously voted 
for the bill, 21 to 6. The bill there
fore can become effective as soon 
as it is signed by Governor Fergu
son.

Final passage of the relief bond 
hill was believed to have lessened 
likelihood of another session being 
convened tomorrow.

The bill provides for issuance of 
all but $3,500,000 of the possible 
state relief bonds, budgets them so 
that not more than $1,500,000 
shall be used in any one month and 
pledges all state funds for retire
ment except funds put into other 
channels by the constitution. The 
bonds may bear 4 per cent inter
est.

The existing relief setup is dis
carded. The state board of con
trol is placed in charge o f admin
istration with full power to remove 
county hoards and all administra
tive officials including the state 
director.

The bill will probably reach the
governor’s desk late today.

Three Fires Were 
Reported on Morro 
Castle Bv Officers

By United Tress
NEW YORK. Sept. 25.—  Three 

separate fire.- may have been 
huming aboard the liner Morro 
Castle the day it was destroyed, 
Arthur J. Bender, head night- 
watchman testified today at the 
department of commerce inquiry.

\s early IS 10:30 - p. m. the 
night before Bender said he smell
ed gasoline or a cleansing fluid in 
the vicinity of the writing room 
where the fire is believed to have 
started. He assumed the stewarts 
were following the custom of 
cleaning late the night before 
docking and did not report the in
cident.

Black Widow Spiders 
In Kansas For Years

By United Press
MANHATTAN, Kan.— While the 

“ black widow" spider has achieved 
a wide degree of ill-fame only re
cently, Dr. R. S. Smith, department 
of entomology o f Kansas State col
lege here, says the Insect has been 
more or less common in Kansas 
many years.

The bite o f the “ black widow”  
or “ hour-glass”  spider, as it is 
properly termed, rarely is fatal, 
Smith says, adding that he never 
has heard of a victim who received 
prompt medical attention dying.

Smith says the hour-glass spider 
is not aggressive and that few per
sons bitten by spiders are victims 
of this variety. Rites o f any spider 
should be treated with antiseptics, 
he says, and in case severe pain 
develops a doctor should be called 
at once.

Both the male and female hour
glass spiders are poisonous, and 
have a distinctive reddiln hour
glass marking on the abdomen.

Packing House to
Increase Salaries

By United Press
CHICAGO, Sept. 25.— Wage in

creases which will exceed $ 10,- 
000,000 yearly will become effec
tive Oct. in the plants of the 
“ big four”  packers. More than 
1,000 persons were benefitted. 
Companies were Armour & Co., 
Swift & Co., Wilson & Co., and 
the Cudahy Packing Co.

Acquaints Self With 
County Case Systems

Acquaintance of the filing sys
tem used by the Eastland county 
ense workers and the procedure of 
issuing disbursing orders in the 
home instead of office will be 
made this week by Miss Ruth Nun- 
nally, case work supervisor o f Par
ker county, who has arrived in 
Eastland.

Miss Nunnally is expected to ob
serve the system used in the coun
ty for several days.

2—  Eight pairs of shoes in a 
hag were locked up under guard 
at Foley’s office. They were tak
en from the Hauptmann home and 
were said to be of proportions 
comparable to those of footprints 
found outside the Lindbergh home 
and at the ransom scene.

3—  A shoe box was presented to 
the grand jury to support charges 
Hauptmann passed the ransom 
money. He said he discovered it 
among a dead friend’s hetongings. 
The shoes, purchased with a $20 
gold ransom certificate, were 
bought by Hauptmann this month.

Gift of Fish to Cop 
Lands Angler In Jail

By United Press
CLEVELAND.— Never hand a 

patrolman a fish.
With this admonition. Martin 

Smith, 60. trader in fish from sub
urban Rocky River was released 
and told to go home hy Police 
Judge George S. Tcnesy.

Smith, fresh in town with a 
fresh basket of fish, started trad
ing them. The trading was good, 
where a fine, firm fish brought a 
fine, firm drink.

It was the last fish that got 
Smith into trouble. Assuming that 
Patrolman Charles Jelinek liked 
fish. Smith graciously flipped his 
last one inside Patrolman Jelinke's 
coat.

By United Press
LONDON.— The call of the 

pedigre hunter is resounding 
throughout the land.

The geniuses of genealogical re
search are again profitably engag
ed in tracking down the nacestry 
o f those people, who for one reas
on or another, want a picture o/ 
their family tree, with every twig 
in its proper place.
I Many wealthy American clients

1 are reported to have employed 
genealogists to determine their 

j origin, while in some eases the 
'searchers have come over from the 
United States especially for the 
purpose.

A common place of search is the 
j parish register, whieh often goes 
.back for centuries: while tomb
stones in country churchyards 
ihave proven many a claim to noble 
descent.

Ancestors, who had their first 
sight of the United States from 
the decks of the Mayflower, still 
are the most sought-after by 

i American clients, states a promi- 
' nent genealogist

A really distinguished line in 
pedigrees is one that can be traced 
in an unbroken line back to the 
16th Century, this expert states. 

‘There are not a great many that 
can be authentically traced very

much earlier than that.
Ancestries dating back to the 

j 12th Century are exceedingly rate, 
and it is estimated that every per- 

i son who nowadays claims descent 
(from Norman Conquest ancestors, 
must have had more than a mil
lion and a half other ancestors, 
who were contemporary with w il
liam the Conquerer, and accord
ingly some of them must hav« 
been serf*..

Two Headed Calf 
Born Near Cheaney

A two-headed calf was horn on 
the farm of Cam I,oe, who lives on 
a rural route out of Ranger near 
Cheaney, it was reported this 
morning.

The calf was well developed 
otherwise, but was killed and is 
being stuffed by Dr. Williams.

The calf was born to a full-blood 
Jersey cow, Mr. Lee reported.

Services Wednesday 
For R. F. Lawrence

Funeral services for R. F. (Cher
ry) Lawrence. 33, employe of the 
government in the county agent's 
office at Eastland for four months 
and former appraiser at Big Spring 
with the land department o f the 
federal land hank, have been 
changed from this afternoon to 
Wednesday afternoon at 4 o’clock 
in the Eberly chapel at Big Sprinc. 
Lawrence, in College Station rep
resenting Eastland county before a 
state board of cotton allotments, 
died in a hospital at Bryan at 6 a. 
m. Monday following an operation 
for a stomach ailment.

He was a graduate of the Rig 
Spring high school and of Texas A. 
& M. college. Survivors are his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. L. F. Ijtw- 
rence o f Luther: one brother, Chas. 
B. lawroncp of Luther, and three 
sisters, Mrs. J. Herman Finley of 
Coahoma. Mrs. W. M. Travis of 
Mount Pleasant, Mich., and Mrs. 
Lester Caughey of Luther.

Several employes of the East- 
land county agent's office will at
tend the funeral and the office will 
be closed during those hours.

Turtle Eggs Hatched 
And Played Piano

By United Press
HOUSTON.— Two months ago 

Mr-. Ethel Reich of Houston and 
her husband went fishing on a 
creek near Sugarland. Texas, 
where they found a soft-shelled 
turtle’s nest and took from it nine 
eggs.

Against the advice of her hus
band, Mrs. Reich washed and pol
ished the eggs and took them horns 
where they adorned the piano top 
as decorations.

Several nights later Reich was 
awakened by noises emanating 
from the piano similar to those 
which might be expected from an 
unskilled pianist. He found the 
eggs had hatched 'nine blinking, 
but very much alive turtles. They 
were slowdy walking along the 
keyboard.

Over 100 Rotarians 
A t Inter-City M eet
Over 100 Rotarians and Rotary 

Annes from four Oil Belt clubs 
gathered in Eastland for their an
nual inter-city meet when Tom H- 
Taylor, district governor, of 
Rrownwood. delivered an address.

H. C. “ Andy" Anderson of Ran
ger presided over the meet and 
presented the following:

Julius Krause of Eastland, 
leader o f songs.

Rev. J. C. Pierce of Cisco, inva
cation.

Presidents of the Ranger, Cleco, 
Eastland and Breckenridge clubs.

Odie Minatra o f Breckenridge,
address.

Mrs. W. R. Am merman of East- 
land. humorous readings.

Tom H. Taylor, principal ad
dress.

The next year’s meet will be bel
tat “ -------  9 9
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DID YOU EVER STOP TO THINK
Uy EDSON R. WAITE, Shawnee, Oklahoma

Thus life poes.
And the old world joes along:.
Fat years follow lean years.
Wet seasons follow dry seasons.
Prosperty appears to come in cyieies. Likewise the re

verse of prosperity.
Texas, all things considered, is in splendid shape to 

face the future. Man was made to hustle. He was not made 
to loaf or moan or dodge responsibility. Life is not one 
glad, sweet song. Life an endurance test and sacrifices 
are the common lot of all. Hundreds of millions of dollars 
have been poured into Texas by the setup agencies of the 
federal government. Cotton growers have been aided. 
Wheat growers have been aided. Thousands of young men 
have been called to the camps of the country to make their 
own way by working their brains as well as their hands.

F. D. R., the author and the backer of the New Deal 
experiment, never moans or groans or sidesteps.

Facing the newspaper correspondents in the city of 
Washington the President declared that business condi
tions were more promising than he had expected. On the 
whole, he said, he thought conditions were generally in 
good shape. Speaking of the livestock industry, the great
est shipment of cattle in the history of the world from the 
17 states of the far west, is promised by the United Slates 
department of agriculture in its western cattle marketing 
report.

Shipments of cattle and calves from the 17 states ex
tending from North Dakota to Texas and westward during 
the five months. August to December, will be 100 per cent 

• larger this year than last year, and will be the largest ever, 
made during these months.

Getting down to brass tacks, it seems probable between 
5,000,000 and 6,000.000 cattle and calves will be shipped 
by the federal relief agency and in addition to this number 
probably between 2.500,000 and 3,000,000 head will be 
shipped through regular channels, making a total move
ment of about 8,500,000 head.

Indeed, the feed situation in the 17 s'ates from North 
Dakota to Texas and westward is -aid to be the most seri
ous ever known. As a matter of fact, the drouth in the 17 
states was a more terrible visitation than the economic 
bolt which hit the American people in 1020. Now plans 
are being made by the federal setups to take between L- 
000.000 and 5,000,000 sheep and goats from the Western 
ranges. Most of the sheep and goats will be purchased in 
Colorado, Texas, Eastern New Mexico, Wyoming and

Eastern Montana. Funds for the purchases will come from 
the $525,000,000 relief appropriation passed by the last 
congress. "It is a long, long road to Tipperary."

Rep. Calvert Will
Run For Speaker

Retail Sales in 
August Above the 
Peak of Year 1933

Report Says Kansas 
Oil Industry Rich

AUSTIN, Tex., Sept. 24.— Re
tail trade in Texas during August 
made a favorable showing both in 
comparison with August last year 
and with July of th«- current year, 
according to the University of 
Texas Bureau of Business Ro
se rach.

"Reports from 95 department 
-tores and. specialty shops show- 
total sales 5.3 |>er cent in excess 
of Augu.-t last year," the Bureau's 
report said. "This situation ha- 
added significance from the fact 
that a year ago in August indus
trial activity reached its peak for 
the year whereas this year it 
reach'd its low point. Moreover, 
inventories are believed to he rel-

By l.!nittsl Press
TOPEKA. Kan. The oil indus

try has become the second most lu
crative business in Kansas, accord
ing to the state corporation com
mission. In the last year the in
dustry did a busincs- of $43,000,- 
000.

Homer Much, chairman of the 
commission, credited government 
control with maintaining prices 
for crude oil at an average price 
of a dollar a barrel for the entire 
year.

By United Urcss
AUSTIN. Sept. 25. Rcprcxcn- 

'lativi- Rob. rt \V. I ilvert of Hills 
boro today began an active cam
paign to be elected speaker of the 
11th Tt vis legislature, which 

; convenes in January.
Calvert's campaign was launch

'd on a campaign agaijist rc-c!ce. 
tion of Speaker Coke Stevenson 
of Junction.
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Freeport Tex . .................  24 Hi
Gen Elec........ .................  \s\
Gen Foods . . .................  29 7*
Gen Mot . .................  .30
Gillette S R . . 1 1
( loodvear . •
Gt Nor Ore ............... lob,
(it West Sueur . 29 1 a
Int Cement .
K ro^"r <» & 1* *> K
I.iq Carb . .................  21
Marshall Field . .............  11 v
Monty Ward . 2f» S
Phelps Dodge . ...............15
Phillips Pet . . ........ 15'-
Pure Oil .
l ’ uritv Buk . . . . . .  9 A,
Radio • ■ ............... <;
Sears Roebuek . 10’ ,
Shell Union Oil \
Soeonv Vne . . 14 P
Southern Pac . 1 !*
Stan Oil N J . . 13 \
Stinlcbaker . ........ 3
Texas Corp . . . .................23'*
Tex Gulf Sul . .................3<P,
Und Elliott . . . ............. IK*.
Union Curb . .................  13 U.
Unit- d Corp . . .................  P «
U S Gvpsum . . .................  11
U S Ind Ale. . . .................  37
U S Steel . . . . .................  31 \
Vanadium . ...............1 7 '«
W. stint Kb- •? *| f*.
Worthin'-ton . . . .  17

Curl. Slot 1* 8
Cttif y Servii * ...............  17«
l ord M ltd  . .................ION,
llumbb Oil ................. 12*4
1 one Star Ga* . . . . . . . . . .  •>
Nile.- Hud Pwr . .................  P -
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STOCK MARKETS
By United Press

Closing selected New 
Hocks:
Am Can.........................
Am PA- I

HARVEST FIRST OHIO GRAPES
Hv I'nllct pre-<

SANDUSKY. O. The first car- 
load o f rich craiw-s from the 1934 
harvest in the Lake Erie belt has 
just been shipped to a southern 
Ohio winery. The fruit w-as pit ked 
one da> and brought from the lake 
i-lands hcr< hv special boat the 
next day for -hipment. TRY A W AN T AD IT a LWA-

atively low compared with
year. Sales in August were 18.0 
per cent greater than in July, 
again t an average seasonal in
crease of only 6 per cent.

“ C"i:-:<li-rahle variation is to be 
noted in the comparative showing 
of the different types of stores. 
Men's clothing stores headed the 
list with a gain of 2.3.3 per cent 
over August, 1933 and 45 per 
cent above July of the current 
year; dry goods and apparel 
stores gained 21 per cent over 
August last year and 4.2 per cent 
over July; small department store 
w< ii up 1 . per cu t from Aug

American Statesman
Answer to Previous I*u?7leHORIZONTAL

1 Who H the 
statesman in 
the picture?

14 Jtelody.
15 To stop.
15 Edge of a roof.
17 To *ob.
18 Hoaettin I

third). **
I f  Ore launder*.
So Shackles.
22 Bowled <

underhand.
28 Lettuce dish**.
31 Pope s scarf.
32 Tumor.
34 Bulh flower.
35 Wind.
38 Premium for

a loan.
37 Back of the 

neck.
88 Boy.
40 To make a lace
41 To love -

exceedingly. '  ERTIt AL w 13 Thine
43 Shattered car. 1 Mouth hone. 20 Lawyer’s
45 Wager. 2 Native metal. charge.

rn in

48 Female deer.
47 Within.
48 Behold.
49 Negative.
51 Either. £ *
52 Skillet.
53 Female sheep.
55 He In----------

of the U. S.

3 To hasten.
4 To doze.
5 Suffered pain.
8 Tidy.
7 Soldier's flask
8 Domestic slave.
9 Appliances.

10 To soak flax.
11 Negative.
12 Night before.

21 Perched.
22 He was be

23 English coin.
24 Voles cam .it 

an election.
23 Dim as eyes.
27 Pertain.ng o 

the moon.
25 Winged.
2!) To in i*' r e.
30 He was ----- of

the House of 
Representa
tives 1 pi.).

32 Grief.
33 Chaos.
3r« To testify.
40 Twisted 

together.
42 Home of a 

beast.*
4 4 Dove's cry.
48 Ingredient of 

varnish.
50 To be indebted.
52 3.1418.
54 Half an em.

ust ■ vear ago but 2 per cent be
low July; large department stores 
were up 2.3 per cent and 19 per 
i-ent respectively; women's spec
ialty shops declined 2.3 per . 
fiom August last year but gained 
32 per cent over July.

"Similarly there was consider
able variation in the relative 
-bowing of the different cities. 
Gam- in excess of the average for 
th< State were reported in Beau
mont El Paso. Galveston, Houston, 
I ut ' k. Port Arthur, Warn, and 
in 'he group consisting of smaller 
eitii listed in the Bureau'- index 
as "all others."

“ * |>Ilections of outstanding a< - 
( "unt amounted to 50.7 per cent 
n August against 27.3 percent in 
the corresponding month la s t
year."

Government Buys 
‘Chevon’ Not Muttons

By United Pri-HK

At SI IN, Tex.- It - chevon." 
not goat meat that fh« govern
ment now is buying and distribut 
irig a- a part of it- surplus com- 

j modify di-tribution. It may he 
goat meat to most of the recipi 
ents t ut any Texas goat raiser will 

I tell you it is officially "chevon 
j Raisers are asking government 
I agents to so label it in dintribu- 
J tion.

"Chevon” was officially ad 
' ed as the proper name for 
meat in 1922. Goat raisers then 

'Offered a prize for the most -mt.
| able name. It wa- suggested by 
I Mr*. E. W Hardgrave o f Sander- 
| son. Texas.

Railroad diners and many ho
tels and restaurants now place 
"chevon" on their menus |t i, a 
combination of the French ‘Vhev- 
re" ' goat 1 and "mouton" (mut
ton i .

V or some time a Frenchman has 
*»**%>' trying to bring into the U. S. 
100,000 gallons of whiakv. This in 
the only instance we can cite where 
red tape j* an advantage — the : 
whisky is getting older all the time. I

Bag ot *■<

n o w  R e f r e s h i n g  .
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•delphia 6-3

too 6, New Y< 
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« "orMtht mi,
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is good enough for Loo 
And that means— Lucki# 
only the clean center lê  
these are the mildest leaves*- 
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thmat Protection—against irritation 

—against cough
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County Agents Sent 
Cotton Pool Forms
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building up his clientele, ho di.<- cynics at post by stating that the 
covered i: unique way of easing |dun works equally well for men.

I'oini are being erit to county 
agent in tie cotton belt to enable 

non members of th< cotton 
producers pool boldine certificate 
covet ing I ‘.toft non hah of cotton 
to obtain an additional advance 
of two cent- a pound or to offi r 
their cerl ificati s to the pool for 
ah . i' was announced today by 

O.-car John-on, manager of the 
Cotton Producers Pool of the Agri
cultural Adjustment Administra
tion. |

Mr. Joh. stated that under 
the procedure that has been d- -el 
oped, together with the govern
ment's offer to lend producers 1 2 . 
rents per pound on low middling 
cotton at interior points, it is not 
bcbevi d that the transaction with 
reference to the pool cotton will 
have adverse effect upon market
ing of the l'.t.'U crop or -uch of 
the 1933 crop a> is still in the 
hands of tie producers.

Mr Johnson further stated that 
in his nniuion, the majority nt' the 
rertifeate holders will take ad
vantage of the offer of two cents ] 
per sound and retain their inter-I 
est in the pool, thus obviating the 
necessity of the pool manager dis
posing of a large quantity of the 
cotton held in the pool. He stated, 
however, that there would be some 
pool members who would be d' 
siious of immediately disposing of 
their certificates at the present 
market level, and that it would 
therefore be necessary for the ' 
pool manager, from time to time. ( 
to sell so much of the cotton under

WELL YA DIZZY I O M.YfcAH** SAY, I'M G lT T IN  
C LO N K . N O W  ( T lB E D  OF A LL  TH IS  MONKEY 
YOU A R E  /  BUSINESS/ NOW, LEMME t e l l  

'« S U N K /  / \  YA S U M P IN / I  A l N T  G O N N A  
I i M a ERY W O O T I E T O O T - P  YA 

t  GIT T H A T  ? f t  /

T h a t 'S a l l  v e r y  WELL. jwE'RE G O N N A  
BUT LES HEAR YA TELL GlT P I N N Y  A M ' 
HOW YOU RE GONNA SCRAM, K I N G  
PUCK THIS MESS / GUZZLE NOT- 
OF ROTTEN WITHSTANDING/

", LUCK f  ^

V

THAT MAKES ME SHH —  
HAPPY/ LES HERE 
MAKE iT ’ COMES
s n a p p y / s o m e b o d y/

WELL, WHO WERE FROM l WERE AN WERE GONNA
ARE YOU, HER MAJESTY, YOUR STICK RIGHT WITH
A N ' WHAT UMPATEEPLE, BODY- YA ALL TM' TIME,
PO Y O U _ y  TH 'Q U E E N - GUARD" T SEE THAT 

r  v — v NOTHIN'
✓ Y y - .  H A P P E N S -  

f,l • TO YUH f

MS “■»14 S» NC» SERVICE INC J »  REG 0 * OT OW.

.<>24 the suffering of his patients. One
•*’ *“ day he was drilling tin tooth of a 
.562
r,03 highl} neivou.- woman, who kept 

.500 polling hi.- hand away from the 

.450 drill. 'In remedy this he gi i-p'd 

.878 her left hand and found it ha,| a 

.356 wonderfully soothing effect on the 
nerves of the woman.

Dr. Devereaux put- the minds of

i ip l ix  i i i i i i  ron sr 
MOOT* H.tHHIHV IM. elope.

GRANDMOTHER 71 TIMES
B y  U n i t e !  P m *

CLOVER, Idaho. Mrs. P. H. his control as may be necessary 
Reink'- became a grandmother for to meet the demands of eertifi- 
the 71st time when a daughter rati- holders whose certificates are 
was burn to Mr. and Mrs. Ernest purchased.
A. R inke As previously announced, Mr.

___________________  Johnson pointed out, arrangements
have been completed for the sale 

A*i English scientist says every „ f  „|| |„w grande, non-tenderable, 
lilt.-d t paw an.l refused to move i man js worth #8.000 to his country ,.olfon jn tl„. pool to the Federal 
until its mistress went to him and at the time nf birth. We hope the R„,iof Corporation for use
po ked the clover. | tax collectors don't find it out. j i(, r,,|i(lf activities, this being the

----------  -■■■-■ ------------ - -  character of cotton required for
the manufacture of mattresses ami 
for similar purposes. This sale, he 
stated, will reduce to that extent 
the quantity of cotton which may 
become necessary to market. It 
i- not contemplated, that in ad
dition to the-, there will be a 
very great proportion of pool cot
ton offered to the market.

FOUND FOUR-LEAF CLOVER
By United Press

Al'PURN’DALF,, Mass. Mr 
William I.. Itridger’s black chow 
found a four-leaf clover for her 
in the yard o f her home. The dog

g it  B e a c h  C l u b
>1 M a e i i

\<ii f m o i r
>' Go*-* AMm fir hi A if. t NC

• f  T e a m s

1— w. L Pet.
t . . 52 .651
ork . • •• ••••»!! 68 .61 1
ind . • •• « • a • « J 67 .550
1 • . . • • a * * f | • 7'̂ 75 .433

1 . . . . . .  6 7 7!» .469
ala . *•••••#• 82 .4 16
ngton 83 .435
^ . . 96 .349

y'a Results
6-8, Washington

ton 6, New York o. 
r  f lo s s  schedu -I

1st

laid with painstaking hand?. they 
faced each other. “ fturgtng in tier* 

Ion Christmas Kve -it's inexcusable

to unpack that n am per tonight 
child7 Never mind the morning 
will do «aa well Wed netter set

wllh It U N N I. I .\ II hiin<t«init>
• M i m m l n c  l a i n l r u ' l o r  find a l m o i i  
l i n m r d l n t r l y  r o n l l / r a  ih<* n i . i r r i n g f  
la n m l a i n k r .  W h r n  l l u a a  g n r »  «• 
t  l o r l d n .  p r o m i s i n g  t n  a r n d  f o r  h e r  
l « i r r .  i h r  R o n  to  w o r k  In  a  da* 
p n r i m r n t  a f o r e

t k f  m e n s  H U M S  K l W V t r  . . .  _  . . . .  . . . . .young aotfcnr. and K im \itn  van  jenuc. God, prayed in her heart Mi s Honda was splashing happily

And you have things to do. haven t it in the pantry It s marked per 
you?” j  ishahle I'll lock Kitty down cellar

If she had, she had forgotten so she can't get at It." 
jthom all. Make 6im tiny a tittle They mounted the stairs together

R f ' I V K t t ,  R r a l l h f  s l i d  . o r l s l l r  
p r o m in e n t .

M o n t h s  pass  nnd Htisa  d o r s  n o .  
o H l s  T h e n  r o n .e s  n u r d  ih n t  he 
hno  h een  h i l l e d  In a  m o t o r  b o s  l 
a r e l d r n l .

T h r a a a h  R e a l s  R o o t s  a r t .  a fob  
l a  a  h o o k  sh op .  I t e r  m o t h e r  e o m e s  
t o  t e l l  h e .  thitt  h e r  f a t h e r  hss  
h a d  a  a t r o k e  Monts r e a l t r e a  her  
p a r e a t a  a e r d  f in a n c ia l  k e lp  and  
S tm t  h o m e  l a  l i v e .

O n  f 'h r l s tm n a  K r r  she  a r r i s e s  
h o m e  a f t e r  a  I o n a  d a y  In th e  
•  h o p  a n d  f inds  l l e n la  u n i t i n g  f a .  
h e r .

WOW GO OS WITH THE STORI
CHAPTER X U

I've had to little nl him. ever and in tin n.ulironm. They could heat 
whrn he» tweet like thi.i. gentle her thin volro above the roar ol ! 
and quirt nnd hnpjrri. with thn’ the faucet singing “The Palms."
grxm look gone out ol Am eye.. 
let him stay

Edwards big hamper stood Im 
posing and unpacked In the hall 
Her mother and Miss Florida mur 
mured softly over the dishes id ihe 
kitchen. Upstairs her father dozed

'Itifldv s a leep " the mother said 
contentedly affpr a glanee Into the 
nig front bedroom 'll"  sleeps well 

that's a great merry I mint say 
He had a good day."

im  n tool ana an tngrate to 
bother about l)eni* ienway Bootf

gay with lights on outdoor trees 
with lamps lighted In all the little 
bouses. In this dimly lighted room 

TMIE room bad been whirling the girl and the man sat on He 
4  around Boota. Now It righted roused himself to say. In a silence 

Itself again and she was herself— j T  was a beast that last nlcht l 
palo, tired, a little shabby. In her saw you. Thought of It often Hop' 
old blue hat. her Angers locked you forgive me." 
around an armful of bundles. She Her breath came ami went 
was In the doorway of the living quickly but she kept her 
room with Its Chinese ginger Jars | steady.
and Its faded rug and Deals Fen- -That was all right lust one of

over hts pipe And the village was t0|j ne[ ?ej{ passionately, when
mother t.t content with to little 
/ml a rip/ over her head an-: 
rnoui/h ’.."nl to eat and the eitsr 
ame that alt ol tt.t are a live and
moderately well. . .

ft r,s
-D r. T. E. 

Mist for more 
, still is active 
to retire.

|ng line of tlen- 
hx started his 

o f his uncle, 
mure than 50 

tnsin.
rrs also are 
ting in Wiseon- 
California. A 

kt at Madison, 
ku m» are mem- 
lion at Boston, 

Jo., and Omaha

eaux first was

way was staring at her.
“ I'm at Lois's for Christmas," he

those things

JLTURE
POULTRY

h_ of the fatm hat  
cr drattic dtouth  
„  w oo out with  
Rhods. .  . Sec the

‘ A C E N T U R Y * '  
MTORIUM 
I beautiful

moo.
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Midwayi fho

_ f tan 
FAfford to Mist

FAIR
:ab

■ toZI

I ’ ll Kit E was a square, squat bo» 
* on h< r dressing table, addressed 

voice in Edwards angular hand Boots 
regarded it drearily Dear Edward' 
He would always do the correct 
thing; send her lovely preseu's tor 
her anniversaries; remembet her

said rosilv -Tho. wont nvor to * ** tv'rn ^  E tys. lie was re- preferenrp |n food and scent. Slit c»mily. Tnoy ovor to niF>nib riri'' iiniid "Rotten nnrtv , .h*-** Iks. mtp-ia mmj ? .  . . it ,  ' l,<fn would never have any hea^a•'ho^hear tho carola and I took a walk £|1G hadnl r*oen nice to me for „ Krtwarrl nrohahlv H« wa-
and thought I d drop In for a min davs Kav. , .tarling rc illv" ne T  ", K? r * rrt' rr „  h/ H * *m ti.iys. rv.iy s ,» narnng. re.iny, ne fa,ttifttl tvpe He hart -aid so

interpolated, "hut when she gets hlmsr|, rh|, other this dark 
"Stay and havo a bite of suppor Into a vixenish mood you can't do hrowprt nervous lingered you n g  

with Barbara," her mother urged a thing with her. She'd said some man wjth lhc rtcrp VI)lrP wag ,(,*
cordially. "It's lust baked beans thing about you and Edward get sort after w hom women always ran
and cole slaw and tea. . . .* ting on like a house afire l don t y „u 0PVt,r K>,w W|1Prc y()u » ir .

He was taking the bundles from know why It made me mad. but If w(th (|lp |)e„|S Kenways ol this 
her now His lean bands took the 4ld. I was In a bad mood Then 
coat from her shoulders. Ho waa 
following her Into the dining room, 
where the cloth blazed whitely un 
der the domed and lozenged center 
fixture. Roots was In a daze. She 
moved and spoke and laughed In 
IL To have him here. In this
warmth and ahahbincss and home- ....  ........  JR
lltjcss was the sheerest ccstary She >’<'r ,n tl,s arn'8 for nn Instant ne- tlitnktnK ot Kay punishing Kay
might as well enjoy It while she cause Kay had heen "vixenish
could. I-ater. after he had gone. <4h. why why mtisi he (a(.e_ framed In is pale gold nan
tho knife might twist In her heart sPoH his apology with Kays name? (lushed rosily Thp Hush ran down 
But for the present the food she That was all right, she told OVPj. ucr creamy skin, to the tit11*
ftto was ambrosia, tho Jokes they him equably And then, striving to hollow dipping between tier breasts
all made wore triumphs of rare keep her^volce commonplace, she shp flunR a hand over her eyes
wIL She was neither conscious of wont on- How is Kay  ̂ “ Aren't you going to open voiit
weariness nor tho passage of time 4Iis smile flashed at her. Splen hox?" Her mother s voice recalled

did She's gone home-to England ,,pr t„ ,Il# prespnt 
you knew—for Christmas. Coming

.on. .K. ___- ____ , .. .  back in several weeks. 1 miss her."rang out she was conscious of a
wave of pure happiness washing
over her like a tide. This was being drums throbbing now In
alive—to be aware of every ay! her head ntid a dull, sick pain
Inhle, every lightest glanco and In- In her heart Of course she
flection. wouldn’t bo seeing him now If Kay

"More salad7" Her mother s look wercn t Ka*- *lth her ele-
enfolded her. Tho girl leaned hack sance and her arrogantly lifted
with a long sigh. brows and hcr f('entcd. finished

beauty
“Oh. I couldn-L I-ve had so much, j Hfl 'got tffl hIs fcct -Uols w|„

starved! & *8° K°° aM< * 1S wonder what happened to mo. It |,cr thin homely face glowing front
* was good of you to let me come us recent scrubbing She had to b*

Denis glanced nt hcr sidewise, |n an(f stay a while. Say good shown the treasure and echoed the
considering. Under hcr pallor she night to your mother for nic. won t .mntiment.
fairly glowed. you?” "You're a very fortunate child

Work agrees with you. |jer smile was perfection Hei | declare. I never saw anything
She flushed, g la n c in g  away manner had Just the right shade { nlnre handsome."

Think aoT Thanks. By the way I 0f casualness. Rut after the door Alone In ner room later. Booh 
don t believe I over thanked you |,ad closed behind him she stood stared si the rosily tinted globule,
for giving me that chance with Mr. actually trembling with emotion— slipping through her fingers. She
Mastcrson."  ̂ with anger He had upset her hard would nave rarer things, finer

He waved a careless hand. "I Wnn composure by coming here to things than these from Edward's
knew you d suit him, once he saw|n|g|,t. Lightly, carelessly he strode 1 generous hands. The pearl* wers

' tn and out of her life. Just as she |a symbol of her life to come

Every time Denis glanced In ber 
direction, every time hla low laugh

world, thought Root* savagely Sh» 
I d had some villainous cocktails, stepped 0U( Qf ner wrinkled woolen 
too. It just seemed a good idea frook and stnofl slim dellctottsu
at the time to drop In and ofier curTed. m her tailored slip oh.
you advice. I don t know why I frowtled at herself in the oval mir 
behaved as I did. But Im sorry ror g|lc wasn't repulsive looking 
Say you forgive me. s|(p r,.fleeted vet Denis seemec

With an effort, she throttled her „ Cver really In see hcr Even when
anger. So he d come to her hold Pp n.)(1 kissed her ne nan tie. t

linking ot Kay punishing Kav 
At the thought, her heart sliapeo

Boots snatched Iter woolly robe 
and flung It over her s’houluers 
Yes. she would open Edward's gift 
—for her mother s delectation ai 
least.

The box lid, laid back revealco 
a creamy string of small pearis 
perfectly matched Mrs Itaeburn * 
faded eyes lighted at sight of them

"Barbara, they're beautiful! You 
lucky, lucky girl!"

Mis* Florida had to conic In then

i

you.
• • • |supposed everything was aettled and I she knelt down by the bed

ITAPPINESS, happiness, washing w»* definitely enmmttted to ner 'please. God. msk# fie worthy ol 
A l  over her. flooding bar >arv future with Edward, he appeared atm He deserve* something better

causing her pulses to thud and ber than this. Rut make me love'him 
mind to whlrL as much as he lovee me"

Mrs Raeburn came nut Into the it was ner second prayer that

over her. flooding her very 
being. "1 knew you'd suit him 
It waa a chary enough compliment, 
to be rare, but the words glittered 
la her mind; ah# treasured them.

"Why don’t yon put mo out PI 
Deals drawled a few momenta later 
when, established la drag chain 

tho Ira Mira Florida had

hall "Mr Fenway gone dear?"
She managed a smile. " I lust 

■but the door after blm You must 
be dead."

1  am a Ml tired. Yoa don't waat

night First for Denia. now for Ed 
ward. But abe would put Denis oat 
of ber heart forever That was the 
only wty.

(To Be Coatlaaed)

Distribution of 
Mattresses to Be 
Begun By Oct. I

AUSTIN. Di tribution of
mattresses to destitute families of 
Texas likely will be started by 
October 1. officials of the Texas 
Relief Commission -aid today.

Seven hundred mattresses were 
manufactured in Texas plants last 
week and production will be in
creas'd as all of the designated 
plants begin operations.

First to receive the benefits of 
this commodity distribution will be 
those families actually without 
mattresses. A survey by ease work
ers to determine the number of 
uch families in each county will 

be taken and orders will be placed 
with the Yate ciimmi. -ion on thi 
bn i .

It will he impossible to reach 
all of the counties at the same 
time, due to th'- slow production 
but we expect to roach them all 
before winter," f .  Z. t rain, in 
charge of production, said.

County administrators have 
been instructed to see that all old 
mattresses do not get back into 
circulation. Clionts will not he al
lowed to sell old mattresses to sec
ond hand stores and administrators 
were urged to burn them as a 
health measure.

Relatives Seek Fate 
Of Morro Castle Oiler

tty t’n it el Press
SANDl’SKY, O. Information 

concerning Ronald Frandscn, 22, 
of Akron. O., an oiler on the ill 
fated steamer Morro Castle, has 
been sought in vain by relatives of 
the crew member here

Mrs. N. E. Marshall, an aunt, 
with otter relatives and friends 
have sought to learn his fate.

Frandscn had heen an oiler on 
th» luxury liner from the time he 
was' commissioned until a few 
weeks ago, when illness forced him 
to go to Marine hospital. New 
York. I.ater. Mrs. Marshall said 
she was informed. Frandscn w-as 
reported improved and was plan
ning to return to the Morro Castle.

She never learned whether or 
not he was aboard the ship when 
it burned and if so what was his 
fate.

AUTO. ROW BOAT COLLIDE
YORK HARBOR. Me. A row- 

boat. straying from its cutrse, eol 
lided with an automobile hero. 
The automobile lost a bumper and 
the boat was wrecked. The boat 
was being towed by another auto
mobile. Investigation disclosed 
that the boat had been stolen.

Health Meeting 
To Be Held Oct. 3 

At Abilene Hotel
AUSTIN. lex Th. Twelfth 

Nnnuul Meeting of the Texas Pub
lic Health A -ocintion will he Iwd.l 
at il><‘ Wooten Hotel in Mdlcne. 
October 3-5, stated Dr. T. J. M< 
Camunt, President. The meeting 
is open to physician/, health o ffi
cers, nurses, sanitarians, and oth

ers interested in public health.
Besides the general meeting, 

there will be special sections for 
nurses, laboratory workers, and 
full time health officers. Among 
the speakers will he Dr. John VV. 
Jirown. State Health Officer; Dr. 
I.ewi U. Urahhe; E. A. Baugh; 
Senator J. \Y. K. H. Reck, M. D.; 
and repr. .entatives of the United 
State Public Health Service, 
Stati Medical A.-sociation, Agri 
cultural Department, American 
Public Health Association, and 
State Medical A o< latmn.
. The program will consist of 
discussions nf health work po. i 
hie with relief funds, milk sanita
tion, water and sewage, public 
health nursing, health legislation, 
and communicable disease control.
I Many cities send their health

workers to this n i..'ing HANGS SELF W ITH HARNESS
they may keep up with th. new de- 1 By United Prea*
v.dopments in th.-ir fo ld. Th s, MARYSVILLE. 0.— When Watt 
will !•« 'special!;, true tin- yearns sharp. 63, decided to hang himself, 
n uch health work •• .y aecom- he used a -piece of harness, strung 
I'lishe.l with r. lief fund q from the limb o f a tree.

STUDENTS
A T T E N T IO N

Keep up with your home-town 
news— there is no better way of 
being posted on what is happen
ing back home than to read the 
home news. Telephone the Cir
culation Manager today!

In o idei f.j niopctstF with atu- 
tlpids who will attend school in 
lhc vaiioir, (alleges in Texas we 
a ie  making a special rate for the 
nine months term of—

$2.00
I m

"O f court*, as e women and an In

ferior Decorafor, I am nof *uppo«ed 

fo know a qreai deal abouf automo

biles. I hardly ever give my car a 

thought. There may be other good 

gasolines and oils, but I have had 

such wonderful success with Mobil- 

gas and Mobiloil that I never think 

of using anything else."

Every day tei$e motorists 
are changing to

S

| SOfOKY-YACUL'H | 
CIHMNY

u o b » 9a S6"  and , ,  .1

O n Sale at

MAGNOLIA A W ADEAtntS
A-HW -U

CRATER LAKE DREW lOO.nno 
CRATER LAKE PARK -  Vis

itors at Cretur Lake have reached 
in excess of 100,000 for the cur
rent vacation season. This num
ber surpasses last year's fifure 
by 10 ,000.

Ask for Magnolia Products at the following:

W A Y N E  J O N E S
MAGNOLIA WHOLESALE AGENT 

Commerce and Green Phone 64

Ed Skidmore, Station 636 J. B. Bishop, Station 171
Commerce and Green Sta., Phone 64 Main and .ih

.
.............

V  ?•
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OFFICE M l TELEPHONES RESIDENCE 888

|Clam .Tune Kimble, Carolyn Cox, exactly the right ace. If they are 
|joan .Johnson, Mary Frances taken before they have learned to 
j Hunter. Jo Karl Utt*, Edith Ros- swim they will die soon after be- 
1 enquest, Daria Lawrence, Max-.ins placed in captivity, and if 
jine Coleman, Carolyn Doss, Edith more than six months of ape they 
Meek, Doris Van Geem, Gladys are extremely difficult to train. 
Davis, Lewai Chance, Olivia White Tom Mix, the acknowledged

------ I land Kathleen Cottinpham. greatest of all Western Screen
CALENDAR TONIGHT Lambert. ,Ir., and M» Th< ma Jam. - Hill, Harry Drop,Ion,

Organization of Little Theatre Wood, group captains, and Mi -  Raymond I’ipkin, Milam Williams,
Group, Commissioners Court room Della Webb, choirister. Wesley lane, Earl Braly. Horace
8:00 p. m.; all interested invited. The follow mp program w , Horten, Clyde Ganvtt, Hilly Sul 

WEDNESDAY pr>-ented, built ire md th* top' . terwb ;., Wendell Seibert. I’.nl.
Week of Prayer Program, 2:45 Moral and Spiritual Effect- of , Brown, John Hart, Hob Stke> 

p. m.. Baptist church. Mrs. < all Alcohol linn Haiti on. ( lydr Chaney, Ed
Springer presiding. Auspices of. Introduction by I .1 Lambert, mend Homing. Ralph Mahon. Jr.,
Women * Missionary Society. VII Jr. Top Vlcohel p, troys l , -he Cook, Boyd Tanner, Boh
interested invited. (Health. M Geialdine Tern-ll. Dwyer. Bob White, Rex Grey,

Rebekah Lodge. 8:00 p. nt.. I. ’ ‘Dethrones K>.< -m," \|, Allene lnd Mi ,1 E Hickman.
O. O. F. hall. Williams; Undermiit. R*pon i ________  .

,buPX r S °" r *“ 2 3 L * L i f  Eastland Personals

I _____  —----------- —----------- - C  1 1

WILL AND THE “YOUNG FOLKS’ Judge bold Une
Defunct Bus Line

Stai' will be ft alim (t with the 
big" show this year, and together 
with his wonder her. v Ton> him 

| Tony, Jr,, will per form in the 
■main how at every performance 
i without extra charge.

SHOOTING THE

pendencies by Miss Irene Wil 
Iiams; Stimulates Crime, by Cur- 

Baptut Training School tis Terrell and Cripples Servnc >
The Baptist Training School had Beulah Drake,

an assembly of seventy reported * * *
by Mrs. Bauchillon, secretary, at Child Conservation League 
their Sunday evening meeting of • he initial meeting of the t hild 
the union. Conservation League was post-

TSe session opened with hymn, ! " 'tu'd from Tuesday to n. xt Fri 
"There Is Power In the Blood.'' 
with Mr*, W. A. Stiles as leader, will bt* held. *0 announ, ,-s tt.o 
and Mias Geraldine Terrell, pian- president of the group, Mrs. John 
jjt. Collrn-, who states that Mrs. Tur-

Terrell .Coleaian presided over ne* M. Collie, will be hostess, 
thf session, and prayer was offer
ed by Mr.1. 0. B. Darby. Thur.day Afternoon Club

Mr. Ray Lamer reported the T" Open Season 
zone meetnig held in afternoon in I hursday Afternoon c ui

wiU open their

*  *
I

Hi ^

Miss Maifreii Hale has accepted 
the position as secretary for Mc
Rae and McRae.

Miss Merle Ticer left Friday 
for a few days stay in Austin.

Carl Tanner, son of Kenneth 
Tanner, is now located in Dallas,

! '

MAVERICK
Will Rogers, as Judtre Priest 
and Tom Hrown. the youthful sweethearts 
Fox film, "Judtre Priest." at ihe I.vric t ow

-y-y-yU'.v - -SX- vs: ,v.wW4. R

confers with Anita Louise
o f W i l l ’s latest

With the Breckenridge game 
move than two weeks o ff on their Rio (irand

day'when", oneTclock luncheon a< » n * uto salesman and will re- ,schedule, the Eastland Mavericks will
----  l r -----,T“ ......- erv well stand by and watch as t marketing than any piewoussume his studies at Texas Univer

sity next year.

Valluy citrus fruit in 1 liner Ui» \ ' t'uit. Kd*
mon < oniph U ly controlled f  I rand * V$li<

Weslaco has 1 •» local units in th

I By United I ’m1!**
i

K A N S A S  CITY. Mo. Jude- 
M< i rill E <Hi of federal district

II ourt. interested in getting ns 
; much money as possible for crod
ili.i ■ of the defunct St. Joseph and 
Eve. 'sior Spring- bus lines, of n 

i bankrupt intenirban eompuny. 
I (n ew open the bidding on tin 
property and virtually turned the 
proceeding- into an auction.

In o doing he secured $53,000 
!,o the Hu- franchise and the out 
moded rolling stock, which wa
it ;o,j>o0 above the original offer.

In opening the bidding Judge 
(i pitted against one another 
. ,i. h interest- as the Union Pacific 
tl 1...r| n. ton ami the Mi-souri
pan-'..- mi Van Swearingen com- 
panic The Union Pacific’s bid 
finally prevailed.

\. the time for closing the bid-

ion fw  
r*rf and i

Tim, tk, J
a on mu, y
■' -nt t,, yJ 
'tf'PIH (

N ATlONi

' 1 KVE! jM
It»«!»*]

'
I

1 "Iributio,
^ - Grey, 

has,
art figurr
Have not I 
"  ai a j

FINDS LOll]

' ÎHTRjiI
alt«f Batri,| 

- - with Jw
h‘Te. R*, 
i ■ Pair th* c 
- called it, 

Bad lost hi,"I
ml ivpi - -eiitatives o f the com- ositv, he pJS 

, on, - interested stepped up the fonlid the
citrus-producing sections tempo of their offers.lean very welt stand ny ann waten as t

the outcome of the coming Buck- ,.,-,,p. L addition to the usual QUar- n . ,,
uroo games. ant : - 'ailmg- -,-t up ly the f-d- am u.l te ’He. u bid of $45,000, said

The Huekaroos will meet W. C. „ ra, , ia r.„.ent ■>( twricultur. in plants. Two w S'JO.tiOft :h. Burlington representative.
•adiiatt the Mo.\ u 1 b * • in . a' A : ‘ % ' J h«*rt ' one* of $45,00,0.

SO. j

Gorman, over which Terrell Cole- W!|t -pen their ; < season jn the well; it s all the same to him ; °ne Class
man presided in the absence of the Wlt" a breakfast at the Comraua- 
zone president, and for which de- Hy clubhouse. Thursday morning .............
votiaaai was led by pastor O. B. at ^ ;(10 o clock with th- y,;-r book Cobb, famous humorist and author.

COBB PRAISES FILM
STARRING W ILL ROGERS Stripling Saturday t :g:;t under tl-e ,, •

____  ; lights in Fort Worth. After that it.an . iuj, ,-|y, three othei govern-
“ The butcher who sells you n Highland Park will be their op- nu h,;1| agencies will participate

ham doesn’t worry about its fate, ponents, making the Buckaroos j() , entiling; the crop.
You can boil it or frv it or drop it have the practice experienced n

B and three Class A
after he gets his money.”  ,games to their credit before they

This is the attitude of In in  S. 'engage with the Mavericks.
Eastland remembers several

Darby of Eastland, and the ad
dress, “ Christ In Business Life.”  
given by Rev Chambliss of De.-de- 
mona. Forty from Eastland were 
at the meet.

The senior B. Y F. U announc
ed a social for Tuesday, on the 
church lawn

The junior B Y P U announc-

and .- pecial

ed that their parents would he president. M, h 
their guests at next Sunday night 
Baptist Training School.

W’eddin, Announcement
Mr. and Mr* L, D Hillver, 

1616 Avenue D. Brownwood, Tex 
as. have issued handsome an
nouncement cards, received Mon
day, of the marriage of their 
duaghter, Belva Dee, to Mr R 
Knight. Prescott, on Wedne-sda;., 
Sept. 5, 1934. in Burnett, Texas.

The "at home" announcement 
is Santa Anna, Texa-

Mr. and Mrs. Hillyer and then 
attractive daughters have many 
friends in this city, where they re
sided for several years. Mrs. 
Hillyer was prominently connected 
with the music busmens, and Mr. 
Hillyer was a court reporter for 
some years.

* • • •
Intereitin, Program 
Senior B Y P U.

New officers took their place- 
at the Sunday evening meeting of 
the Senior B. Y. P. U. at Baptist 
church, in Curtis Terrell, presi
dent; Mi.-s Allene Williams, vi-• 
president; Jonn Frank William-, 
secretary; Miss Geraldine Terr* 11, 
Bible leader and pianist; L J.

committee, Mmo». W. H. Pickens. wbo sold a number of his "Judge times when the highly touted Rreek 
Art H. Johnson and E. R. Stan- priest" stories to Fox Film to be team, which incidentally has been 
ford as hostesses. welded into Will Rogers’ latest pic- °ut of th- money for about four

Tht meeting will be confined to ture, "Judge Priest," now showing 'ear • nearly lost their even thing 
Hub members onlv There will he at the 1 vric theatre. H W;)R 0,10 ga"ie et . ral 'ears back

Th-s tolerance toward the studio when the two 2* mile apart mi ph
is refreshing when one recalls the hnr.- were playing in i miniature 
action o f many writers who have marsh, the football Held which 
old stories for pirturization and everyone hopes will he discarded, 

left Hollywood panning everybody U the half the score wa 
and everything connected with deadlock 
motion pictures.

Cobb arrived in Hollywood ac
companied hv his daughter. Elisa
beth. who had also sold a stnrv to Maverick . They play in a manner

an informal program 
music.

Officet- who tak- 
at 'hi- tin , are Mr

-e their plates 
K. M. Kenny. 
R. Town-end, 

i. V . B Pick 
- iiit; Mrs. 

irei : Mrs. Tur- 
-orre-ponding sec-

M
P'

pres
fjns. second 
M. J. Pickott 
ner M. Coll, 
retary; Mrs. Bt ci E. Hamner. re
cording -ecretary; Mr- Jain, s 
Horton chairman d-ibhou-- board; 
Mr- .W, K. J tck.-'-n, reporter; 
Mr- \\ H Mulling.-, oiditor; 'Irs. 
K. R. Stanford, cut . Mr- \ H. 
Johnson, parliamentarian;
W A. Whitley, historian.

score was in a 
Yes. Brock won after 

the half but not until they puffed 
up superhuman ability. There’s 
been lot of game- like that for the

The -tanding comm; 
nel has been changed 
with the demands of t 

Program coign-un
announced. Library 
Mines. Jarre- Horton, 
lie, Ray Larner.

Home committee M • 
Jones, R. E. >;ke.- and L- 

Civic committee; Mm- 
Martin. Clyde L. Garrett 
Springer.

Mu-.c rommitte* Mm- 
Hickman. W A Whit 
Wayne Jones.

Finance committee; > 
J Pickett. J. '1 Perkir:- 
Town-end

Clubhouse Board- 
ton and I/oslie.

;r>n-
irm

tee per 
to con! 
us year, 

already

W. P. Les-

. Hut 
lie Gi 
. W 
and (

Fox Film. Her novel, “ She Was a 
1 ady." was a recent vehicle for 
Helen Twelvetrees.

When he viewed the completed 
“Judge Priest,”  Cobb expressed the 
wartne-t enthusiasm for its hatt- 

Mis. dling by Director John Ford.
‘Evei, if I wu- a man to w.-ri*\ 

about his yarns after they are sold 
to Hollywood, there’d be no cause 
for it this time," he said.

"W ill * the perfect man for ol' 
Judge Priest. No actor that I know 
of could have made him so warm 
and wise and human. As for the 
production, it's beautiful. I f  you 
want my opinion in one word,”  he 
added to an interviewer, "you can 
just «av— ’great!' ”

Ir "Judge Priest." Will Rogers 
has the largest cast that has ever | 
supported him in a film. Among!

r-ruicin.-ds are Tom Brown.! 
\’ ' ■ T . . Henry H. Walthall.
David I andau. Rochelle Hudson - 
and Steen U- tchit.

A.

J E

M

Ht

CLASSIFIED ADS

Senior Epworth League
The Senior Epw rth L, ,,c -• 

presented an in.-piratinoal pro
gram Sunday evening .n Method
ist church. "On the Jericho Road" 
the subject, had f.r-t topic, “Jes
us and the Jericho Road,’ ’ present-

FOR SALE— Bam, 16x24, corru
gated ron roof. W. I. Clark.
DO YOU need money? We cat 
loan on your auto. Easy payments "  i . -
C. E. Maddocks A  Co., Hangar. !,P *1

to Be Brt

Difficult Tricks 
Easy for Sea Lion

“ That one is easy Walter, try 
-on:-th ng hard.” thinks Buddy, 
master performer and said to be 
the most intelligent sea-lion in the ' 
w rid. t'-ming here with Tom Mix 
Wild We-t and Sam Ii. Dill’s Cir
cus -oinbin- d. on Saturday, Sep
tember 2 !'th, at the Connellee race

FOR RENT— 5-room apartment; Hymi D - 
modern; nicely fumi.-he,!; < ;0s. in. ,. p, p, „

__________________  Mis- K.ithle- tl

Di
Phone 90.

I.OST— Black and white Bo.,ton 
screwtail d o g ;  answers 
"Shorty”  Mrs. Ewart, tOl 
Tamar.

ttinghau
•Our Pei

Pi
You

ELECTRICAL
APPLIANCES

BQt^d t hf* * u h j er t, 
t » j  Attitude.'•

So., A very interesti 
given entitled, ” D 
That?" with charactei- 

J Wendell Seibert. f{* •; Gr 
me Coleman. Tom Harri- 
lyn » ox. Mar>- Frances 
and Edmond Herring

T en s Electric Service Co.

Kn< 
iken I 
v. Ma 
n, Car 
Hunt*

P< i

dng practically everything 
counting by fives to playing 

ra) instrument*, Buddy will 
-c ericu lovers with hi- 1  Hon" 
ugly impossible feat- at each j i )  t 

irmanee *if th-- big how. ,,f j:,, 
*-a lion- that ari- to T»r train- V,..,f 
-n.i Walter Jennii r, Buddy'.- I ,.;u| j 
vd, "must he captured a* Th

a tic eitrui "popula-
• f the ectiun total 8,291,- 

II ali'i'il 122,700 a- i< * 
1, hut no tree less than four 
•Id i e*in: i*K red in comtner-

1 !' ;i crop «>f Lower

TEXACO
CERTIFIED LUBRICATION

FIRESTONE TIRES
All Kinli 9f Aat4»KH»l»H« 

W*ihin|--GpR«iimi -Slorag«
Eastland Gasoline Co. 

Roy Sp*ed
C«. Main and 3c—  «w PHne$ tl

The motif of th* piay how<
that those pcopk who had mu*
improvement.- 1or the bf t te tiTDe
<-f the world anrl «>rie1ly were n

(limited to whit.? peoplle* and et
iphasized the fa ft  that a n*g
’ made the fir t watch iin A meric
which he whittle 
of wood.

d with a knife* o

The program r lose fj with a di
cue ion by Mr .. j .  f. ffirkma

1 “ What .-hall Our f io pa ri inn i

SMART SEA-LION

m

Prr »n* Mi- B* tty Te

c o i t i i n c i
EASTLAND,
(Cftnn?ikc Race Tr*rl<>

SAT., SEPT. 29
T o m m i x

Iaiw Tom. HEADtncI
S A R I B M L l
THREE— m m

TOM MIX and TONY P O S IT IV E !  Y 
PERFORM IN THE M A IN  SH O W ! 
SEE THEM IN PERSON'

IILO R E N  25c —  ^ A D U lT S  50c
TICKETS ON SALE CIRCUS DAY AT 

THE CORNER DRUG STORE

SEE ALL FOR ORE ADmiSSlOn Buddr. called the nn,-t intcllig< 
who is coming to Eastland Sato 

jSam iJiii'.s f ircu.s.
’ sea-1 ton in 
day, -Septcm!

te world.
n-r 2[), with

Effort.- of both shipper* and 
governmental aganeies this year 

state department of agri- will i-e diiveti-d toward improving 
U|t,ire ,-nforc - the Texa- citrus «sutility "t Valley fruit and r- mm - 

standardization net and th" green ing cull fruit from retail outb t*. 
f,.uii law . both of which concern By-prodact niaiiufu. ture -. - in- 
the i,unlity of the fruit. It- juris do offer the mo t . ncournging -ol- 
dj,n,,n i- concurrent with that of undo to thi cull fruit problem. 

T-\a citrus control commit-j Th- one by-product- plant in the 
a,, oigamratton <t up under \ .ill . Ti t v- »r u * d more than 
\|; \ t’oi the national citru- imn.oon pound- of cull fruit for

d the Missouri Pacific and
V. •• Swearingen spokesman. Un-
;nap

mg for bin.

Prime u 
Marina fell 
' ire. Hoxj 
H- 'ywiicdij
sonic Mjrb i

the 
t. e. 
tin
ind'
dar

TODl
WED»

■ roweis
■on

nt
h-

r- reived about 
This year th- company 

lo u i I 0 .0rtll.000 pound
• irtui'ing nearly a dozen 

roduct-. Al-o th*-re will 1 
, anni» ’ plant obtam- 
front fruit whose (vmr 
•nance would prevent

befitting a championship team tind 
then

There i- a gain* hamiing for the 
Maverick- tin- Week end. it'- -aid. 
Stephenvill*- or another team from 
down hi that region.

Citrus Operations 
Will Start Soon 
In the R io Grande

By United Pro*a
McALLEN, Texas. One of 

thf Southwest's major agricultural 
industri-s, the Lower Rio Grande 
Valley's .* 12.*,000,OOP < itrus indus
try. ill -tart operations for the 
lie :) •’ ;*> season about Oct. 1 .

I*i • h -ly more titan ' .Oil0 per 
ton* will go to work picking anil 
racking, inspecting and -elling, the 
\ alley's huge harvest of fruit a 
harvi -t expected to be one of the 
biggest in the section’s commercial 
prd<uu tio:i history. More than 100 
iarge factories and scores of small
er nm - will be engaged in packing.

Estimates of probably produc
tion are now -teady at T.OitO to 
“.000 cars, nearly twic- th-- size 
ol any previous crop, despite a 
heavy drop of fruit in the early 
summer i-e-ulting from shock to 
the tree- rainfall and irrigation 
after a long dry spell.

1 he crop will come from about 
5..'tOO,000 trees planted on K 1,000 
acif of M-- of America's rich 

The

with regard to the -tan \vh
•n act.

•Hi, thud governmental division ext n 
as-isting m citrus control is 
shipping point inspection 
maintained jointly by the 
and tati departments of 
ture.

I'h* Texas citru- control com- 
jinttco i a fed. ai l government or I*it 
ganizatiori established under pro- “ mon 
visions of Hi. national citru mark- of pi 
.ting agreement, a branch of the from 
NR A. The committee will super fu t 
vi*. alt shipments o f citrus, par cornu 
ticularly utid* r proration older- t\pe- 
from th- national stabilization be pi 
committees for mange* and craj-e - ■ !• -i- >• u.-. 
fruit. The national committe- - will If th- \ all* y produ. 
s-*t -tat (itiotas and the -tut. ag- .top ot citrus, a 
committ. es will set individual ficiir. s compiled for ti 
tiuota-. -e -son-, it will murk-1

Co-operative marketing again cars of fruit and rec* 
will play a highly important .part of nn

- w

I S  W I U
R O G E R S

V - m
rti pc fruit is another new 
l op " A botlt '.ti - olid curs
•rape fruit wen moved 
Val'ey last - u*on in th- 
v.-ment of the fruit in 
al puariliti. -. Two new 
pink grapefruit will also 
■ed during the next three W IT H

ANITA LOUISE____T<
S T E P IN  FETCHITI

thin f2.200.000.

A Pledge
For Patriotic Tex;

V

A liiintlrpd years o f  freedom  and

progress is lo lie celebrated in 19.16. Our propress as a State ha* been 

phenomenal. It i* n source of pride to the Nation. Texans* true and 

unafraid, pledge themselves to the unparalleled success of their S»*te‘» 
hundredth anniversary.

“ Mcn of lho"g h*, he up and stirring.** Put tlU* purpose before you. 

every Texan burn the Centennial pledge into his heart:

- . $J l  e  i i  g  e  .  .
/ Hill think talk- tuile ... Texas Centennial in 19)6! This is to bt my I 
itlehtalion. hi it, adne, count I may f i,e free flay to my patriotic l o t i  
t ' ,r ! " Ui 1... .. "’ V ‘■'•nfidcnce in its Rories that art to bt.......

T e x a s  C e n i e i i i i l a !  T o m m i s s l1
___ Publicity Committee
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